
MIL BOOTH DIVIDES

TIME TO VISIT ALL

Republican Senatorial Candi-

date Arranges Itinerary for
Ten Days Ahead.

CITIES CLAMOR FOR TALKS

Portland Labor Organizations Com-

plain That LaTferty's Campaign
Literature Does Xot Bear

Union Label Reports Kosy.

Cemsnda upon the time of Robert A.
Booth lor Bpeaklng engagements in
Portland and other parts of the state
are so urgent that h and his campaign
advisers are preparing a careful sched-
ule of appointments that he may be
able to meet the maximum number of

. Individual men and women voters be-

tween now and election time.
Mr. Booth has completed his Itiner-

ary for the next ten days, but his time
for the last five or eIx days of the
campaign remains open. In addition
to his dates already concluded he will
try to visit other points In Western
Oregon whenever time will permit.

After devoting this morning to per- -
Nonal calls on voters in Portland, Mr.

'Booth will go to Woodburn this after-
noon. He will speak to some of the
Republican voters there and call upon

' pome of the business houses. He will
return to Portland this evening and
will be here all day tomorrow.

. He will go to Salem Saturday and
. will addreea several public meetings
there in addition to renewing acquaint-
ance with old friends and calling upon
other voters individually. He will be
at his home in Eugene over Sunday, re-
turning to Portland next Monday.

Monday afternoon he will address a
meeting at Hunnyslde in Portland and
probably will attend a meeting in
Portland Monday evening.

On Tuesday he. with other Republi-
cans, will go to Crook County and will
remain there Wednesday and Thursday.
He will visit Bend, Redmond, Madras,
Prineville and otliere principal points
In the interior county and will stop at
farmhouses and smaller settlements on
his cross-count- y tours. Mr. Booth in-
tended to visit Crook County earlier in
the campaign, but waited in the hope
of having X. J. Slnnott. Republican Rep-
resentative in Congress in the Second
District and a candidate for
accompany him.

Mr. Booth will be back In PortlandFriday, October 23, and will do cam-
paign work here that day. On the fol-
lowing day Saturday he will go to
Forest Grove and will pass Sunday athome.

One of Mr. Booth's principal cam-
paign speeches will be delivered at the
Multnomah Hotel at noon, Monday,
October i!6, before the Portland Trans-
portation Club. This will be the club'sregular luncheon aud he will
be the principal speaker.

On the following day Tuesday, Oc-
tober S7 he will attend a dinner of
the trainmen's organization and deliver
an address. -

- After that date, but one week willunajn . before - tlia election- - and Mr.Both will try to divide his time so
that he will be able to meet the great-
est number of voters.

He is receiving invitations every day
from cities and towns In all parts ofthe statu, but as he has visited every
county ill Oregon since the campaignbegan, ho proposes to pass the remain-
der of his time in Portland and vicin-ity and occasionally go to his home atEugene.

Labor organisations lit Portland areasking A. AV; Latferty's campaign man-agers why the Lafferty campaign
now being distributed ee ly

through Lafferty's dtstrlet was
hot printed in Portland and mere par-
ticularly Vihy it uoes net bear the
ttnion labek

Lafferty has Rone put ef bia way to
fcsve printed in the Congressional
ftocord a series t?S articles in which hepoors forth his biased opinions of his
JioliticaJ fenoinlea. the newspapersi the"interests'' and all ethers whd are hotlding in Lafferty's campaign for

Now hei has had these
from the Congressional Record"iirinted in pamphlet form and is send-ing then out to tho Voters his dls-tri- ct

through the mails:
. Wfailo nono o the materia contained
K .the pamphlet la9 anything to dowith Federal lecdslatteiii it Is pre-
sented in this form beeaueei as "ah ex-
tract from the Congressional fteeerd,"
it caa o through the mails under rl'

LaferfVsrv-ajik-- . in t&ei theobject of having it printed irt the
tecord in tho first blaee was to enableLaffwty to get It to the Vetera withbut paying postage on iti

Bnt what the laboring Inen of Fortland want to know Is why these pam
bhlet were not printed in Portland,
why Portland papermakers were notfeatronlzed, why Portland printers,
Portland linotypers, Portland preee-Jne- n,

Portland teamsters and other
Portland laborers wera set given a
hnre of this work;
tVhat is particularly offensive to

the members of organised labor Is the
fact that all the printing was done In
the Uovernmenfc printing office at
Washington) Bi &i whteh Is an open
shop:

Republican rallies are scheduled to
take place at Sellwood and at Lents
next Saturday evening) Oetober If.

Both will be open-ai- r meetings, if
the weather permits: if the weather is
bad the Sellwood meetinar will be held
in the and the Lents meeti-ng- in the Orange Hall,

The speakers at Sellwood will be Dr.
James Withycombe, candidate for Gov-
ernor: Thomas M. Hurlburt, eandidatsfor Sheriff, and T. T, Qeer.

At Lents the speakers will be C. N,
MeArthur. candidate for Representativein Conmess; s. B-- . Huston, nominee forthe Legislature, and Qeorge Hall, F.R. Prterson will preside.

Women are being invited to attendboth meetings;
Dates fixed by the "dry" forces forp.e appearance of the members of theFlying Squadron" in Oregon are:Roseburg, October 22, 23 and

October 23, lit and 26. andSalem, October 31, as and 26.The "Flying Bquadron." composed ofa few of the leading "dry" orators ofthe country, now la touring the West-ern States on a special train. It con-sists of more than 20 members. Theyare advocating prohibition in tho sev-eral states and in the Nation at largebut the "squadron" is not allied withany particular organization.
Kvery candidaten the Itepublleanstate and county ticket will atumd thedinner at the Commercial Ch.b toMof,row evening as a of tiu kmij.ttve committee of the County CentralCommittee.
Likewise every member of tha stateand county commiues has been inyitcdto attend 33eciaH3r the wojuen, Thoexecutive r.orrmiixoe propose In thismanner to assemble ttve enjire atpublican orfjLBLfczaxiEn mxter ejo, of

and to prepare far the final two
weeks' spurt before the election.

The Republican situation will be dis-
cussed calmly and dispassionately and
the details necessary to assure com-
plete Republican success will be out-
lined thoroughly.

Wlllard L. Marks. County Clerk of
Linn County, is here attending the
Knights of Pythias convention and
incidentally Inquiring into local polit-
ical conditions. He reported at Re-
publican state headquarters yesterday
that conditions at Albany favor elec-
tion of the complete Republican ticket.

The attacks by the local Demo-
cratic press," he says, "are heloing
Mr. Booth. In spite of the fact that
Albany formerly was the home of
Senator Chamberlain, I am confident
that Mr. Booth will carry Linn County.

Republican voters at Carlton will
hold a "rally" next week. The exact
date has not yet been fixed. Wallace
McCamant, of Portland, has ac-
cepted the invitation to speak for the
state ticket- - The Carlton organiza-
tion was exceedingly active in the 1912
campaign.

A visitor at Republican county head-
quarters yesterday was Joseph Weber,
committeeman in precinct No. 98. He
is one of the most active Republican
workers in the county and reports con.
ditions favorable to the whole ticket.

Leonard R. Gilbert, of Albany, who
was In Portland yesterday, reported to
E. D. Baldwin, secretary of the Re-
publican State Committee, that both
Mr. Booth and Dr. Withycombe willcarry Linn County. The Republicans
are well organized there, he says, and
sure of success. Citizens there will
vote the ticket straight, he predicts.

W. H. Heseman, of Gates, Or., writ-
ing to the State Republican Committee
about political conditions in his neigh-
borhood, says that political matters
from a Republican standpoint are
"O. K." in Rack Precinct for Governor
and for Senator.

Vawter Crawford, publisher of the
Gazette-Time- s, of Heppner. in writing
to the state committee, says: "R. A
Booth is strong in Morrow County; so
Is Dr. Withycombe. It Is a Republican
year up this way. Of this there is no
doubt."

Democratic state headquarters in the
Swetland building is preparing to mail
out to the voters of Oregon great quan-
tities of copies of a speech delivered
in the United States Senate, on May 27
last by Senator John F. Shafroth, of
Colorado, in which he defends the new
Federal currency bill in the face of
some adverse criticism.

The purpose of this wholesale dis-
tribution in Oregon of the address made
by a Senator from Colorado nearly five
months ago is to point out to the voters
the merits in the currency measure for
which the present Democratic Admin-
istration takes credit. An appeal then
will be made for votes for Senator
Chamberlain on the ground that he is
the ardent supporter of the Wilson
Administration. x

Incidentally, the campaign documents
are being mailed from the Portland
postofflce under Senator Shafroth's
frank.

More than two score young women
who reside at the home of the Portland
WrAnan's Union were addressed on
Tuesday evening by J. E. Werleln and
Mrs. Alice R. Nugent on the issues of
the campaign. After the speeches it
was learned that more than half of the
girls were not registered. Yesterday
those who had not registered were
taken to the Courthouse. Nearly all of
them affiliated with the Republican
party.

Dr. C. J. Smith. Democratic nominee
for Governor, is doing campaign work
in Southern Oregon for a few days. He
will go south as far as Ashland and
will visit several intermediate points.
He will return to Portland late In the
week and devote most of the remaining
two weeks of the campaign to work in
and around Portland.

A meeting of the Republican Women
Election Officials' Association will be
held at the Public Library next Thurs-
day afternoon for the purpose of re-
ceiving final Instructions on election
work and to hear applications from
other women who want to fill vacan-
cies on the election boards.

It has been learned that there are nu-
merous vacancies and it is the purpose
of this organization to fill all the Re-
publican vacancies promptly so thatthe new appointees may serve also at
the proposed recall election.

One of the most encouraging reports
received at Republican county head-quarters in the last few weeks is that
of the poll recently conducted in Pre-
cinct No. 68, which heretofore always
has been a strong Democratic district.Every time that Chamberlain ran eitherfor Governor or for United States Sen-
ator he defeated, his opponent at theratio of 2 to 1. An impartial poll ofthe same precinct completed yesterday
shows that 152 voters intend to votefor Booth and 148 for Chamberlain.

ir the same proportion of voters havechanged their political preference in
other precincts it is evident that Boothwill, carry Multnomah County by a bigplurality.

Milton A. Miller, collector of internal revenue, will go to Newbere Friday evening to address a Democratic
meeting. Local Democrats at Newbere
also will speak.

William Hanley, Progressive Sena
torial candidate, spoke at Arlington
and Heppner yesterday and visitedmany voters in Gilliam and Morrow
counties. He will visit Wasco County
today, speaking at Dufur and several
other points, and will return to Port-
land tomorrow.

W. S. U'Ren, independent candidate
for Governor, addressed the state club
women at Eugene yesterday. He will
visit Asniana and Medford today and
will remain in Southern Oregon until
the end of the week.

Miss Anne Shannon Monroe will speak
at the Public Library tomorrow even
ing in support of William Hanley. can
didate for Senator. A brief musicalprogramme also has been arranged.

A. F. Flegel. candidate for Congress
on the Democratic ticket, made two
speeches in two different parts of town
last night. riis nrst was before a
group of Woodstock voters in the
Woodstock Methodist Church, and the
second before a crowd in the Brooklyn
schoolhouae.

T. T. Geer will go to
Hlllsboro on Saturday to deliver an
address before a group of Washington
County women, who propose to or
ganize an auxiliary to the Republican
county committee.

Hark Holmes, a Democratic war- -
horse, is reported to nave deserted
Chamberlain.

"And we are given to understand,"
says the Tillamook Headlight, in com
menting on this report, "that there are
Democrats in Tillamook who have had
enough of Chamberlain's free trade
non-partis- an spectacular performances.
and we aro somewhat surprised to nnd
so many Democrats flsrhtlng Chamber
lain and the Umltn--
political boss combination."

B, J, Jones, who Is writing letters
to the Democratic papers attacking
sum of the candidates on the Repub
lican ticket, is the same Jones who
waa defeated for the Republican nomi
nation tor Congress in the First; Dis-
trict is the May primaries.

Jt ie pointed out, even by the Dersa- -

crats, that when Jones was a candi
date for the nomination against W. C.
Hawiey, who defeated him. he stood for
a protective tariff, and they are aimised
at hi present inconsistency in clamor
ing r the election of Chamberlain,
wooee party ;s committed u fra-Uvad- a

policie.
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SUGAR OFF QUARTER

Pacific Coast Markets Follow
Decline in East.

UNDERCURRENT IS EASY

Trade Interested in OfTer of 'Cargo
of Austrian Crystals at Low

Price Importation Not
Likely to Be Effected.

As a consequence of the break In the
New York sugar market Tuesday afternoon
refined sugar prices in all the Pacific Coast
markets were reduced 25 cents a hundred
yesterday. Prices are now where they stood
early in August, with a new crop coming
on. a further decline is not Improbable.

The New York trade Is interested In the
reported offer of 12,000 tons of Austriansugar at a price that would bring the sugar
to a port in this country at a cost of 4.75
cents per pound, duty paid, without includ-
ing the cost of war risk insurance. Author-
ities versed in international law have de-
clared that goods purchased from a warring
nation and paid for by a neutral could not
be captured on the high seas as a prize of
war. It is therefore, possible, should Amer-
ican Interests so desire, to send an American
steamer to an Austrian or Italian port and
load a full cargo of Austrian sugar and sail
through the Mediterranean unmolested by
British or French war vessels. In com
menting on the matter the Journal of Com'
merce says:

"It is understood that neither Germany
nor Austria are in want of sugar, but thooener nere Is that they will not tolerate thexport of sugar during the war. While theract tnat the production of the two coun-
tries may be well over their normal con
sumptive needs is readily conceded. It is
understood that surplus stocks of lurir will
be held and a large part of the acreage will
bs devoted to grain crop on next SDrini'i
sowings.

"By this plan Germany and Austria, will
be able to offset the effect of England's
stoppage or exports of grain from thiscountry to Germany through Rotterdam.
The importation of grain from Russian
BlacR Sea ports has naturally been stomdbut fortunately the Austrian crop this year
win oe oi sufficient proportions to enableootn Germany and her ally to overcome the
blockade of their ports."

BETTER KEELING IN HOP TRADE
1 nrtrr Oof.-- - ... , i ..... ." - - v. ...-i- , an (, a i n:n are

.1WHIUBML
The hnn marb-o- annaa - V. 1 j ,.

" uuiuuik lisown without difficulty. If anything, the
.......us "ciier jesieraay, as larger or
ders come forward from the East.

Ralph E. Williams bought 300 bales in
The Dalles section. Including 135 bales from
H. D. Campbell at 10 cents, and the 'Wi-
lliams & Bush crop. The J. W. Seavey Com-
pany bought SO bales from NewbillLackey, of Sheridan, at 10 y, Cents. T. A...w vw. jjaiu lus cents tor tnree at.
Paul lots, those of Matt Conners. 57 bales.Tom Cannr, . 77 . .r. .- - ......... c,iu --u uuuaiii, ag
bales. Klaber. Wolf & Xetter bought the
MIley crop of 325 bales at Aurora at 10
cents. The Crosby and McCormick crops atWoodburn were sold at 10 cents.in iventish Observer, of October 1 ai.of the English crop:

"The hop crop is now practically gathered
in. Many growers in and around Canterbury
have finisher! itn tha nll.in--.i- .t....r I. .1119 inother cases the nrl - -- . 1. ... .i . 1

unjn ago, out mere are a few places... oa,. ivcux wnere tne work will go on
until the end of this week. The general
opinion now appears to be that the crop will
have heard of mnnv . ,
cwta. and 20 cwts. per acre. At Southfleet.

-- 'u a.ent. a piece of 25 acres yielded over
30 cwts. per acre. At Ickham. in East Kent,
87 pockets were produced from 44 acresan average of about 29 cwts. per' acre. And
there are numbers of similar cases all over
Kent.

"There is an Increasing demand for new
hops, but ihe prices continue much below
the ideas of growers. The choice East Kentgrowths are not yet on the market. From

4 to f per cwt, is the prevailing currency
for best hops."

JLTE SAID TO BE PLENTIFUL IN INDIA.
Final Estimate of Out-Tur- n Is In Excess of

Probable Puppljr.
The official rendering of tho final jute

forecast is uiven bv. Ahe Glasgow Herald.
The estimate is approximately 3.3S0.OO0
acres, with an 10,444,000 bales,or a vield per acre of 3.11 bales.. Th ac-
tual fiaures of last croo were 3.181.514 acres,
and 9.S3B.675 bales, or a yield of 3.00 balesper acre. The full consuming capacity of
the world Is well on to 10.000,000 balesoer annum in normal times. The exclusion
of Germany and Austria at the present
time means at least 1.000.000 bales, while
there are other countries that will be unable
to register normal consumption. There Is
therefore olenty of jut In Imlla.

Business Is ruling very qlet. and prices
of the raw material are depreciating, says
th Herald. First marks were indicated as
low as 122 11107). Bullub Daisee-- 2 at 20
los. 99. 6), Daisee-- 2 group at f20 os.
(I9S.55). and Dalsee-- 3 group at fl7 ,5b.
(SSS.aS). all for October. Spot jute was
quite necrlected. notwithstanding the great-
er difficulty in shipments. Yarns were Idle
at 2s. d. (S0.69) for common eight-poun- d
cops and at 2s. ll,d. (0. 721 for medium
spools. Sacktntr sizes were also off in sale,
while tho sackinr cloth trade gave evidence
of a pause, even In tho grades that have
been a matter of great urgency of late.
There was little doing all round, even In thomatter of testing prices.

UIGHEK BIDS IN 1VHR.1T MARKET
Red Russian Is Bought at 92 Cents atMerchants' Exchange.

There is a little selling of wheat in thecountry every day, but farmers are not of-fering freely and as long as local stocksare so heavy dealers will not operate on an
extensive scale.

The local market was firmer yesterday andbids on the exchanges were half a cent to
2 cents higher. Red Russian was again thestrong feature. 5000 bushels selling at 02
cents. For club 7 cents was bid and i
asked. Dealers assert that wheat can bebought cheaper on the Sound, where thecongestion is worse than here. Club hasneen oougnt there In the past two days ati3 and 04 cents.

Barley and oats wen also firmer and 25to 50 cents higher, but no deals were closedon the exchange.
Local receipts, in ears, were reported by

the Merchants' Exchange as follows:
Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay

Aionaay xat 7 ao 21 81lueeoay ,u 1 a 7 g

Year ago IS - 17 5 s 9
Season to date. 6123 577 835 764 64Slear ago ooss S5 707 701 750

HOOD Rn'ER APPLE MOVEMENT.

Association Is Now Receiving About IS Car
loads Daily.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 14. (Special.)
Until the 1014 Hood River Valley apple
eran Is stored and shipped the loeal ware-
house, of tha Acple Growers Association
wHJ fc one at the busiest places la Ore- -,

Tha aslatioa la new dally receiving
ahoH LS.O0O boxes, or .Is aarloads of fruit.
Of tfcis quaatity, about half gees lata th
bis storage rooms, which havt a eapaalty ef
40,000 hox. while tha other half is ba-i-

routad out te all parts of tha IMced
Stages n a fair proportion for expert.

Its to the wosaixt tiraa the asaoctatsoa
.baa .ghippe-- l Pp. wAtoa o itml, xaas of

which was sold f. o. b Hood River. The
cars have been routed to New York, points
In Nebraska. Minnesota. Texas and Cali-
fornia. Some of the apples will p to Eos-lan- d.

The greater portion of the picking; will
be finished this week. The estimate of
1.000. Out) boxes for the year's crop will
shrink about 1O0.0OO poxes.

Country Produce Is Weak.
The country product xnarkets were 'weak.

Receipts of poultry and dressed meats were
large and buyers werw indifferent. Hens
and Spring's sold at 11 H and 12 cents. Veal
was quoted at 11 ij 6 12 cents and pork at
9Wi cents.

The egg market was in good shape, with
a steady demand for fresh ranch and stor-
age stock.

Dairy produce was steady at quotations.

Fruit Receipts Light.
Fruit receipts of all kinds were light and

trade on the street was only fair. Grapes
and apples command most attention and
prices are holding steady. Southern onions
are arriving freely. Potatoes are quoted
weaker, as more are being offered by farm-
ers.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland S3.u73.133 20.64Seattle 3.043,352 507. 029
Tacoma 6"0.5el 112.027
Spokane S76.294 t!5.oS3

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed. Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:
Wheat Bid. Asked.

Bluestem S 1.02 S 1.U5
Forty-fol- d 0Vi I.03
Club '. 07 1.00
Red Russian 2 U2
Red fife trj .85

Oats
No. 1 white feed 25.2o 26.SO

Barley
No. 1 feed 20.50 22.00
Brewins a 21. SO 23.50
Brin 22.50 24.0O
Shorts 23.00 25.00

All quotations for prompt delivery.
Sales

5000 bushels red Russian 92
M1LLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $25

25.50 ner ton; shorts. $27 28; rolled bar-
ley, J227.FLOUR Patents. S5.40 per barrel;
ctraigbts, $4.60: graham, S5.40; whole whsat,
$5.60, exports, $1.2042 4.40.

CORN Whole. $37 per ton; cracked. $3ti
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oreron timothy. $13. 509
1B.0O-- . grain hay. $10 oil: alfalfa. $12.00

valley timothy. $13 14.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges. $2.50 03.00

per box: lemons, $5(&5-5- per box; bananas.
44Hc per pound; grapefruit. Florida, $4
4.75; pineapples, 67c per pound.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. $1.50 per box;
eggplant. 7u per pound; peppers. 5tpt!c per
pound; articbokes. S5c per dozen; toma-lo- s.

50&0OC per crate; cabbage. 14C per
pound; peas. 10c oer pound; beans, tic per
pound, celery. 5ux-75- per dozen: cauli-
flower, 75c&$l per dozen; asparagus, $2
per box; sprouts, 10c per pound.

ONIONS Yellow. 9ocififl per sack.
GREEN FRUITS Apples. 75cj$l 75 per

box; cantaloupes. $142-1.0- per crate;
$1. 25&l.o0 per dozen; pears, 50c--

$i.2j; peacnes, lotioc per box; grapes, 750
r- - crate; cranberries. $8ura.o0 per

barrel.
POTATOES Oregon, $1.10(81.25 per sack;

sweet potatoes, 22VaC per pound.

. Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbins: quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

23 a 32c; candlea, 333jc; storage, 27 a 2Sc.
POULTRY Hens. lljJ12c; Springs, lli,

i 12c; turkeys, young, 16 (s 20c: ilressed, 22 i
5c; ducks, 1014c; geese, 104llc
BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras. 85c

per pound; cubes, 30431c.
Cri&EbE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' buying

price, 15c per pound L o. b. dock Portland;
young Americas. 16c per pound.

v hAL 1113GF12C per pound.
PORK Block. 9g0"c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one-pou-

tails. $2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats.
$1.50r one-pou- flats. $2.55;- - Alaska pink,
one-pou- talis, $1.05.

HONEY Choice, $3.23 per case.
NUTb Walnuts, 1DVi&20c per pound:

Brazil nuts, 14c; filberts, 14 15c; almonds,
23c; peanuts, 56c; cocoanuts, $1 per dos-e- n;

pecans, 141P15c.
B&Anb small white, sue: large white.

CVsc; Lima, He; pink. 6c; Mexican, 7 fee;
bayou, oc.

COFFEE Roasted. In drums. llsGlSUlper pound.
SL JAli fruit and berry, $H.S0: beet

$(.00; extra C, $0.:;0; powdered, in barrels.
$7.05.

SALT Granulated, $10.54 per ton; d.

100a. $10.76 per ton; 50a $1L60 per
ton; dairy, $15 per ton.

K1CE No. 1 Japan, Sftc; Southern head,
Hic; Island, 6c

DRIED FRUITS . Apples. 8Hc par
pound; apricots, 1416c; peaches, 7c;prunes. Italian, 10&?12ttc; currants, Usc;
raisins. 8&6toc: Thompson, 11 c; un-
bleached Sultanas, 8c; seeded. Tfilo;dates, Persian, 7 if 7 fee per pound, faro,
$1.40 per box.

Hops. Wool. Hides. Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, SSllc; 1913 crop,

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides, 13c per pound; salt

kip, 13c; salted calf, ' lbc per pound; saltdry hides, 24c; dry calf, sue; salted bulls,
10c per pound; green bulla SscWOOL Valley, 17 if 18c; Eastern Oregon.
15 20c nominal.

MOHAIR 1U14 clip. 27Hc per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and near. 4o par

pound.
PELTS Dry. lOigllc: dry short wool, 7

318c; dry shearlings. 10c&15c each: green
shearlings, 15 25c each; Spring lambs. 24
g25c; green pelts, October, OOfcj 70c.

s
Provisions.

HAMS 10 to 20H2H4c: 11 to
20!--i 4j.21fec; 14 to 10

fe21VaC; skinned. 17421c; picnic, 14ic
BACON Fancy, 20 a 31c; standard. 230

26c.
DRY SALT CURED Short clear backs,

144j.l7c; exports,. 154pl7c; plates, 11413c
LARD Tierce basis: Pure, 12 Olio;

compound. VHc.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, bar-

rels or tank wagon, 10c; special drums or
barrels, I3',ic; cases, 17Vi4t2uc

GASOLINE Bulk. 14c; cases, 21a En-
gine distillate. drums, 77ac; cases. lo;Naptha, drums, 13c; cases, 20c.

LINSEED Oil. Raw. barrels, 67c; raw.
cases, 72c; boiled, barrels, 60c; boiled, caaoa
74c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In cassa,
67c; ten-cas- e lots, lo lesa

SAN Jr'RANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Prices Quoted at the Bay City on Fruits,

egetaDies, .tc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Fruit Fine-apple- s,

$1.60&2; California lemons, SI. 75
4.i'5 ; apples, Bellf lowers, 40 Q 60c ; bananas.
$1&1.73.

Vegetables Cucumbers, 35 60c; string
beans. 2&3c; eggplant. 25&tfc; tomatoes,
20 & ! 5c.

Eggs Fancy ranch, 47c; storage, 30c
Onions rYellow, 35 40c
Chestse Toung America, 14c; new, 10(Sl2c; Oregon, 14c; Young America. 16c

- Butter Fancy creamer', 30c; seconds.37c.
Potatoes Delta Burbanks, per sack, 60c;

sweets, $1.40 l.tiO per sack; Salinas Bur-bank- s,

SI. 40(1. 60.
Receipts Flour, 3636 quarter sacks; bar-Ic- y,

2 5 1' o centals; potatoes, 650 sacks; hay,
286 tons.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Oct. 14. Turpentine

nominal, 45 c; no saJes; receipts 433 barrels,
shipments 450 barrels, stocks 26. SOI barrels.

Rosin nominal. No sales; receipts 1668 bar-
rels, shipments 2090 barrels, stocks 106.928
oarreis. yuote: a, a. 53. c, D, 3.52;
E, F, G. H, I. $3.55; K. S4.1; N. S6; WG,
S6.25; WW, $6.35.

Kxport Petroleum Lower.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14. The Standard OH

Company, of New York, today announced a
reduction of 10 points in the price of re--
nnea petroleum lor export, making case10c per gallon, tanks 4c and standard
wnite in barrels 8c

Boston Curb Resnmea,
BOSTON', Oct. 14. The Boston curb ex-

change resumed business today after having
been closed since July 30. The sheet show-
ing the dally sales, usually Issued at the
close of business, will not fee published for
in present.

Dried Fruit at New York.
JfEW YORK, Oct, ltEvaporated apptes

nominal. Prunes steady. Peaches dull and

WHEAT STOCKS DROP

Supplies in Canada Are Great-
ly Reduced.

WINNIPEG ARRIVALS FEW

Chicago AYlieat Prices Advance
Sharply and Market Closes Strong

AVith Gains Up to 2 8 Cents.
Liverpool Is Also Higher.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Fresh activity and
a revival of strength developed In whsat
today, largely because of higher prices at
Liverpool and owinjr to a sensational drop
In receipts at Winnipeg. The market closed
strong at m to 24 cents above last nlghC
Corn gained and cent to cent net.
oats i to St cent, and provisions 7 cents
to 33 cents.

Wheat traders seemed to couple the Liv-
erpool advance and the scantiness of Ca-
nadian suonlles. Arrivals at Winnipeg were
onlv 303 cars today, as ax a Inst 1215 cars
a year ago, and only lOO cars In eight for
tomorrow. Under such conditions reports
found ready acceptance that the stock: of
wheat in Canada was reduced to a much
greater extent than shown by- the visible
supply total, and that country, elevators
were correspondingly bare.

Corn ruled firm is a result of wet
weather damars and of the bulge in wheat.

Big exports helped to lift (he oats mar-
ket.

Provisions advanced sharply. Influenced
by an estimate that lard stocks here- - would
show a decrease for Che first half of Oc-

tober at the rate of 2'HX tierces a. day."
The leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec IL11-- 4 $1-- 1 4
May ...... 1.16 V 18s L1V LIB

CORI.
Dec 87 .67 .6T .67 Vi
May 70 .70 .TO .70

OATS.
Dec 47j .4Sfc .47 -
May 51 .51 .01

MESS PORK. '
Jan. 18.73 1U.02 16.75 19.02

LARD.
Nov. 10.20 5 10.77
Jan. 9.87 10.1O 8.87 10.10

SHORT RIBS.
Oct. 11.00 11.05 11.00 11.05
Jan 0.72 .5H H.7

Cash prices were :
Wheat. .No. 2 red. SL0S 0 1.09 : No.

2 hard. $1.08 M
Corn, No. 2 yellow. 73c: No. 3 yellow.

72 Q 72 C
Rye. No. 2, Wc
Barley. 53 70c.
Timothy, 4t&5.;5.
Clover, $116

Fuget Sound Grain Markets.
TACOMA. Oct. 14. Wheat Bluestem,

SI .0 i (a 1.04 : fortyfold. 97 Que : club. 94 u
Hoc; Fife, UJM4c.car receipts woeat ov. barley 7. oats a.
hay U5.

SEATTLE. Oct. 14. Wheat Bluestem.
Sl.oi: forty fold. Sl.OO: club, utic: red Rus
sian. Ulc; Fife. 03c; turkey red, JC.

Yesterday s car receipts Wheat 41. oats .

barley corn 1. "hay 38, flour d.

San Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14. Snot Quota

tions: Walla Walla, $l.o0 1.62 ; red Rus-
sian. SI. 57 V. t l.0: Turkey red. SL70(&1.75:
bluestem, $1.75ji l.60; feed barley, $1.07 Hy

i.iu; wnite oaie. sa.ww- x.x Vi : orau. m :

middlings, $304 31; shorts, $27Q2S.
tan tioara: uariey. jjecemDer. si.ii: May.

$1.18fc bid: October, $1.11 asked; Novem-
ber. $1.11 asked.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 14. Wheat. Decem

ber. Sl.lvtt; May. SI. IB; No. 1 hard. SI.!:."
No. 1 Northern, $1.091.11; No. 2 North
ern, aj.uu. w i.uatiBariey. 56 4y$ic.

Flax $1.30 1.82.
European Grain Market s.

Oct. 14. Cargoes on nassaae
firm, 3d to 6d higher.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 14. Options not posted.
Spot firm. No. 1 Manitoba, 9s 3d; No. 2
red Winter, new, 8s 6d.

ALL LINES ARE STEADY

SMALL RUN OF STOCK AT NORTH
PORTLAND YARDS.

Beat Grade of Steer Moves mt 97.15.
Top of Hog Market HoIdn

at 97.50.

The yards were lisrhly suDoiied withstock yesterday and business consequentlywas not active in any line. Prices In gen-
eral were steady.

Most Interest was in the cattl riivixfnn
where five bunches of extra fancy steerswre sola, top-gra- stun again bringing
$7. IS. Ordinarily gooa steers are quoted
around 7 cents. In the way of butcher
cattle only odds and ends were available.

The hog market held at $7.i.0, the level
established on the preceding day for thebest grades.

Choice Iambs sold at $5.85 and $4 andwethers and ewes at former prices.
Receipts were 140 cattle. 2 calves, 837

hogs and 178 sheep. Shippers were: Pat-to- n
& Overton. Brownsville, one load cattle,hogs and sheep; G E. Warner. Lebanon,

one load cattle, hogs and sheep- - p. G. Kod.
lln, Piainvlew, one load cattle, calves, hogs
and sheep; A. F. Hunt, Midland, five cars
cattle; U. M. Blakely, Condon, one car
hogs; W. Hooker. Roosevelt, one car hogs.

The day's sales were as follow s :
Wt. Price.) - Wt. Price.

1 calf. .. . 270 $3.00:11 steers. .. 1243 S7.13
1 caifw.. ilSO 5.50,' 8 steers. . 1295 &5
1 steer . 30 6.00J 2 Hteers. . . 1150 5i75
1 stag. . . . w 1120 4.00 2 steers. . . 1160 7.13
0 neners., co o. t oj 1 steers. . . T.iz
6 cows. . . 02o 5.23; 18 ewes. . .. 143 4.3"
1 bull. .... 1370 3.75.17 wethers. 138 5 14
1 cow 010 3 o0 24 lambs. TO GJHl
Z beigers. 7..i u.uo.32 Jambs. . . ii4 5
1 cow ... . f4 o.2r!23 lambs. .. 54 5.5L
7 steers OSS 6.40;l ewes . l;;2 4.40
2 steers. . lluO i.7." 70 hogs. . . . 223 7.5i
1 steer... OOO .00) 1 hog 470 6.30
1 steer 12JO tt.0O44 hogs 173 7.3

21 steers. . 1109 7.131 22 hogs. . .. ISO 7.50
is steers. . liu-- i.io;ii nogs. ... io8 7.4o
22 steers.. . 11,0 7.35 114 hogs. . . lti 7.50
Atfsreers. . iiuu t.xoi

Current prices or the various classes ot
stock at the yards follow:

Cattle
Prima steers ... ............... . .$. 75 9 T.li
Choice steers ..a................ tl.COtt.73
Medium steers .................. 6.25 (9 a.5--
Choice cows ............... . 6.00 K-

Medlum cows .................... 5. 25 3. 7 j
Heifers 5.50
Calves 6.00 'ty.
Bulls 8.0094.7..Stags

Hogs
Light 7.00S7.5IHeavy CO03l.aCoiieep
Wethers ........................ 4.00 ft a 6
Ewes 3.5o v 4.
Lambs 6.00 o.t.

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA Neb.. Oct. 14. MorsReceipts. 3000; market, lower. Heavy, 57. 13

47.23: light. $7.25&'7.50; pigs, $&5U$7.25tu!k of sales. S7.20& 7.25.
Cattle ReceiDta. 330O: market. itridNative steers. $7.50 10.30; native cows aniheifers. S3.7507.23: Western steers, $6 S.3o.

Texas steers, $5. S5&-7- 15; Texas cows an J
neirers, ss.aott : calves. SS10.23.Sheep Receints. 25.000; market, stead v
Yearlings. S5.G5fcS6.10: wethers. S5.10foS.C0
lambs. S7.10&7.C5.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Hogs Receipts. 22

0OQ : market, strong. 5c to 10c above ye-
sterday's average. Bulk of sales. 97.25 u
7.05. light. ST. 6508.10; mixed, $7.258.2iheavy. S6.850S.15; rough, pig
S4.50ff7.70.

Cattle Receipts. 13,000: market, steadi
Beeves. 16.50 & 10.85 : steers. S6.10 SO. 1 o
stockers and feeders. $5.30 ; cows tarneirers. w.40o: caives. i.ao 11.25.Sheep Recelnta. 42.000: market, steadSheep. 4.736 6: yearllnsra. $3.60 6.43; laml..

Duluth Linseed Market.
DTTLTJTH. Oct. 14. Linseed, cash. 11.33

JtvDaaamber. $LS4s May, $i.4L

A Bank That Is Strong
Convenient, Obliging

Ye are confident that you will appreciate the great
care used by ns in the transaction of all banking business.
You will find that we are a strong, convenient ob-

liging institution. Accounts desired. "We 4 in-ter-

on savings.

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

Fifth and
Capital and Surplus,

Sl,200,000.

The Bank of Personal Service
We employ only snch methods in business as make banking insti-

tutions of positive value to the community.
The management of this bank believes that above everything else

stability and excellent service are demanded on the part of a Trell-manag- ed

bank, and upon this basis we invite your patronage.
We Pay 4 on Savings Deposits.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Under Government Supervision.

Established 1886. Washington and Sts.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Eatabllaked 186a.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

CURB MARKET REOPENS

LOW-PRICE- D SPECIALTIES ARE
MODERATELY DEALT IX.

Quotations Generally on Level W ith or
Above Those of July 30 For-eU- ro

Exeaanee Firmer.

NEW TORK, Oct. 14. Wall street re
covered today in a. measure from the de- -
Dression caused by recent nowi irom abroad.
Tbe committee which supervises the -- aiesof unlisted bonds and stocks reported a
diminution of offerlnrs and a better de-
mand for tbe new city notes and state
issues. On the other hand, prices In the
unorraniecd market, which trades in listed
stocks, manifested a sagging tendency.

A. semblance of former activity in the
district was Imparted by the reopening of
me euro marKet. wnlch oeait in some ox
the low-pric- specialties. Trading: was
restricted to stocks setltne under 4lO a
shore. In most Instances auotations were
on a level or July tfO prices, butdealings which had the sanction of the
stock exchange were very light.

r oreijjn exchange took on a more defi
nite basis In conneouence of the formal
organisation of the $H0.OO0.O0O gold pool.
Kates lor cable und sight drafts were frac-
tionally higher, but the supply of bills on
London was small. Further small shipments
of cold to Ottawa were announced.

Sales of cooper at the recent low record
prices were made and consumption of the
metal now Is estimated at about (50 per
cent of normal.

Llstlessncss continues to feature the steel
trade, with the drift toward smaller op-
erations and weakening of prices.

Almost the only development in the local
money market was the new low figure of
tt per cent for mercar.Ule paper. Until
only the highest class of these documents
was accepted at that figure, but with
continued ease and increased supply of
cash banks were buying more freely. There
was virtually no market for time loans.
due almost entirely to lack of borrowers.

Sterling Kxchancje.
NEW TORK, Oct. 14. Mercantil. paper.

6&7c; sterling exchange firm; bills,
$4.93; rabies. .9S.;5; demand, $4.97.25: bar
silver, iliic

BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14. Drafts Ssht.par; telegraph, 3c. Sterling, demand $4. 6i,
cable $4.97.

LONDON, Oct. 14. Bar silver, ISV4d per
ounce. Discount rates. 3i3 13-l- ft per cent.

Chicago Daily Produce.
CHICAGO. Oct, 14. Butter, lower; re-

ceipts. 8t'5 tubs; creamery. 2330c.
Ekjs. lower; receipts. 71)67 cases; at mark,

cases included. HH?$22c; ordinary firsts, 19ft
2uttc; flrsts. 21 22c.

Nmt York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Raw sugar, quiet.

Molasses sugar, centrifugal, 4.2c. Ke-
nned, quiet.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Hops easy,

exceu of rainfall since September 1, 1 .56
Inches. Total sunshine 7 hours; possible
sunshine 11 hours. ."4 minutes. Barometer
reduced to sea level) " P. M.. 29. V4 Inches.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 14. .Maximum tern,
perature 72.2 degrees, minimum 4S.2

River readina-- . & A. M.. 2.9 feet.
Change In last 24 hours, 0.3 feet rise. Total
rainfall. 5 P. M. to 3 P. M.. 0 inches; total
rainfall since September 1. 5. Or, inches; nor.
aial rainfall since September 1, 3.49 inches;

THE WEATHER.
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Julutti 52 0. OO 4 SW IClear
Eureka 58 0 00' 4 XE ;Clear
Jaiveston tto OO 24 N Pt. cloudy
ielena 64 0. oni s SW ;Clear
acksonville 51 U. oo: s E jClearstausa City . . 52 0. 16 14 N iCloudy

-- OS Aneretes . . 04 V. 00 6 W Clear
iarshf ieid 720. 001 4 NW Clear
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New York . . . . r.s u. OOilS Clear
:orth Head . . 00, 4 SW Pt. cloudy
.orth Yakima 0O' 4 jciear

-i- l- SI ) (tO 4 SE Clear
Pocatello -I 7o;o. on; 4 SW 'Clear
Portland ...... 72 O 001 a SB 'Clear
Rosebure ...... 74 0 oo; 4 V 'Clear
Sacramento . .. SO 0 .00. 4 NW Clear
St. Louis ..... 5S 0. 00 4 NWJCloudy
Minneapolis ... 50 0 .00! B NW Clear
Bait Lake . 70 0 OOi 8 NW Clear
San Francisco 8 0 OO; 4 W IClear
Seattle ttSlO. .001 6 iN C".ear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer is relatively high over

the Plains states and relatively low in the
Interior of California. Rain has fallen in
the Lower Mississippi Valley. Tennessee.
Middle Atlantic states, and extreme North-
western Washington. It is much warmer
In Wyoming. Eastern Montana, the Dakotas
and Northern Nevada

The conditions are favorable for fair
.vaather in this district Thursday, except
ui Western. Washington, where cloudiness

Stark Streets.

17

and
pay

Fourth

above

today

3.87c;

IClear

S2,000,000
Savings Deposits

will increase snd be followed by rain and
lo er temperatures. It will also be cooler
In Western Oregon.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Thursday fair;

cooler: winds mostly southerly.
Oregon Thursday fair; cooler west por-

tion: southerlv winds.
Washington Thursday fair east, rain west

portion: cooler west portion ; southerly
winds.

Idaho Fair.
EDWARD A. SEALS.

District

You'll always find
that property-owner- s

who pave with

BITULITHIC
are satisfied property-own-

ers.

TRAVELERS' GCTQB.

FRENCH LINE
Csmpaeoi. Generate TransatlanUque,

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings for HAVRE

LA TOTJRAINE Oct. 24, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO Oct. 31. 3 P.M.
EOCHAMEEAU . . . .Nov. 14. 3 P.M.

FOK INFORMATION APfLI
C. W. Stinger. 80 6ta nt--i A. D. Charlton.

33S Morrison si,; K, M. Taylor. C. II. a 61,
P. Ry.: Dorsey B. Smith. 116 Sd Ht.i A. C.
Sheldon. lOO 3d at.: IL Dickson, 348 Wash-ington st.; North Bank Road, Sth and Stark
sta.s t S. M'Faxland. Sd and Washing toa
.is.; x,. Ji. J'iaiit. t .1(1 sr., rorusno.

COOS BAY
AXD El'UKKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SUNDAY. OCTOBER IS. 9 A. M.

NORTH I'AC'lilC STEAM SHIP CO.
Ticket Office J Freight Office
12 A Sd St. II Foot Northrup St.

MAIN 1314. A 1314 Main &203. A 5422

Rio; E" dANEIHII
THE CITY BEAUTIFUL '

BAHIA. SANTOS. MONTEVIDEO,
and BUKNOS ATRB3

Frequent sailings from New York by ne
and fast 22.50u-ton- ) passenger steamers.

BISK DANIELS. Gen. Aits,
8 Broadway. N. V.

Dorsey B. Smith. 1 and Washington Sta
Or Local Agents.

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND.

Regular through allies' tor Sydney 1
Tamil and Wellington Irom 6an Francisco.
Oct. 14. Not. 11, Dec. 9 and every 23 daya.

Send for Paropnlet.
Lnton Stramiiit Co. of New Zaland. Ltd,

Office: 67 Market street. San aranctaco.
or oca.l S. H. and H. C as en La.

S. S. BLAB FOB
SAN ir RAN CiSCO

LOS ANGELES
3 P. OCIOBEK 18.

The San Francisco a Fortuind S. S. Co,
Tblrd and Washing! on Mm. (with O.--

K. . Co.). TeL Marshall 4o00, A 6121.

COOS BAY LINE
SXA31SHU' BBEAaWATEB

Sails from Atnsworth dock, Portland. 8 i
M. every Tuesday. Freight and ticket office
lower Ainsworth dock, f. Jc C. B. S. S. Line.
L. H. Keating. AfinL Phones Main 8600, A
.r:i32 Cuy Ticket office, ou sixth St., C W.
Silncer. l.euu Phones Marshall 4aUU, A
6121.

Steamer Georgiana
'.eavea Washington-stree- t Dock it T A. M.

Daiiy. Except Monday.

Asioria and Way Landings
keturc:ns; Leaves Astoria at x:w ir.

t&rm (LOO Each Way. Main 12
I


